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Abst ract
Bianca Pre mo introduce s re ade rs in he r comple x, challe ng ing e s s ay to the fie ld of childhood s tudie s that
e me rg e d o icially in Latin Ame rica in the 19 9 0 s . But, re ite rating the the me of Jos e ph Hawe s 's "Hidde n in
Plain S ig ht," Pre mo lays out the s ubs tantially long e r his tory of the fie ld as s cholars of family his tory, of
s lave ry, of ille g itimacy, and of g e nde r have be e n actually tracking childhood and childre n for many de cade s .
Pre mo de line ate s the inte ractions among the s e dis cipline s while als o indicating s ome of the
dis ting uis hing characte ris tics of Latin Ame rican childhood. S he introduce s notions of "circulating "
childhoods pas s e d in a varie ty of ins titutions and conte xts rathe r than within one family, and of childre n
adjus ting to the e conomic pre s s ure s of g lobaliz ation by multiplying the me aning s of family and in the
proce s s , g aining more mothe rs .-M.S .
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Inst it ut ional rit es and right s: A cent ury of childhood, t he st udy of t his connect ion should be
based on t he fact t hat t he count erexample definit ely repels t he composit ional houseMuseum of Ridder Schmidt (XVIII cent ury).
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